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Erving Goffman,60, author,
.scholar of "the social sciences
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By Mark Wagenveld
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Forms of Talk, which was nominat(;d
for 'a National Book~'Critics:Circie

ers, he creates and recreates himself
througn {lthers, with the self being a
Aware in 1981, he wrote that even
Erving Coffman, 60. a renowned
variable construction created to ,I
the most ,innocuous act may be calcu· ':.:" meet the demands of varying social
sociologist and student of human mo
' '
tivation, dicd Saturday at Pennsylv3-. lated to sbow a person III a favorable 'situations.
' . 'Other works included Gender Ad- " I
nia HospitaL He was the immediate "light to his audience.
past president of the American Socio
A New York Times review of the,' vertisements, an examination of the
:
logical Association, and since 1968, book ,described Mr. Coffman as: "a; ways:in which, he said, women are' ;..:--,..----~
<
had held the/Benjamin Franklin. writer who brings mordant Irony to' "saved from seriousness" by adverchair of anthropology and' sociology,",the 'pretensions and theaVicality of tising, andFrameAnalysis "in which, I
at the University of Pennsylvania. cL.(everyday i.nteraction."
, " ,he' said, "A self or a person'all.'i"yis anI
Mr.Coffmann developed, the the- ' " One of hl~ works, The !'resentation 'abstraction, a self-defensiveargu- ,1
ment, a careful selection from a muJ. I
ory that the social imperative to im.. of the Self In Everday LIfe, has been
'
"j
press other people was the single" translated ITIto'10 languages. HIS oth· titude of facts."
':.":,":
er books include Stigma: Notes on the
Mr. Coffman, who was born in AI
most driving factor in human emo
Management of Spoiled Identity; Be·
berta, Canada, received his doctoral
1I0n.
havi?rs in Public Places; Relations in
degree from the University of Chica
Alice Rossi, the current president
of the American Sociological Associa'
Publlc, ~nd ~sylums: Essays on the
go in 1953. His graduate work indud
\lon. said that Mr. Coffman had had a SoclQl SlIuattOns of Mental Patients ed a stay in thc Shetland Islands,
2 a (
F
"very important influcnce on two and Other Inmates.
where he observed a community of
I
generations of researchers and stu
The latter work was based on Mr. 'sheep raisers.
I
He came to Penn in 1968 afler hav
denls,"
Goffman's observations in field stud·
A colleaguc at Penn, ]var Berg, the
Jes of .mental hospltals while wlth ing been full professor of sociolooy
ch,Jlrman or the sociology depart
the VISltlllg SClenllsts program at the at the University of Californa 0 t
Laboratory for SOCIal and EnViron· Berkeley. He lived in Cent'r ditya
mcnt. Said, "It is hard to imagine any
mental Studies at the Nallonal lnst!
,
t;;.
sociologist anywherc in the world
He receIved numerous academIC
whose work is more likely to endure tute of Mental Health. Its publication
thJIi Erving Coffman's. He has had
resulted in his being named, in 1971, honors, 11ICludlllg membershIp III
ent.lrmous Illfl uence on scholars in to a panel of scholars established to the presllglOus American ACademy
lhl' field of folklorc. anlhropology, study involuntary confinement in of A:ts and SCIences. He was chosen
L.
ha
SOCIology. social psychology and cul
mental hospitals, reform schools and pr~sldent of the Amcrlcan SoclOlogl
tural anthropology. I would find it prisons.
ca AssocatlOn III 1971.
Surviving arc his wife, Gillian San·
difficult to think of any scholar in
For Mr. Coffman, thc individual
this generatiol\ who haS had a biggcr was never a passive reservoir of oth
koff, the graduatc chClirman of the
impact thr(J\;.(h his tcachlngs and er people's attltu(jes and conclusions. department of linguistics at Penn: a
\'-'riling across the breadth of tQ.e Rather, he contended"the indi\:idual·SGll. Thomas Uiw~rd Goffm~n. ,01
SOC1J! sCiences."
,
~" actively: ,creates ··"·impressi.ons .' dc-\,\Vashington, and a daught.::r, Alicc.
Mr. Coffman paid great attention signed t,o.win self·appraisals h~ feels' ' A private memorial service will be
,held at 9 a.m. today in the rare bQok
to small aspects of human behavior are positive and valuable."
and identified hidden codes of be·
The individual, he wrote, does not _ room of ·the Van Pelt Library on the
. havior in everyday situations. In . simply learn about himself from oth· university campus.
Inquirer SI-IT Writer
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E,rving Goff.man, Sociologist and Author, Dies
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By WILLIAM DICKE
Erving <rlJffman, a sociologist who
searched for the meaning In the routine
transactions of everyday lite, died Friday in PennsylVania Hospital In Philadelphia after a long illness. He was 60
years old.
Dr~ <rlJHman, the Benjamin FnlnkJ.in
Professor of AnthropolOgy and Sociology at the University of Pennsylvanla, argued in a number of books that
even seemingly innocuous social acts
could be calculated to show an indlvidual in the best light. People are essentially performers whose main business
is fabricating an identity, he argued.
GeoHrey Nunberg of Stanford Uni
versity, reviewing Dr. <rlJHman's book,
"Forms of Talk" in The New York
Times Book Review last year, said that
the sociologist had acqulred a wide
audience because he brought "a mor
<I;an~.i.rony' t~_~.:_~~etens.lons ~d .~eat:

~-

University of California at Berkeley in
1958 and became a full professor in 1962.
F
He joined the faculty at the University
ofPennsylvania in 1968.
Mr. GoHman was president of the
American Sociological AssociaUon in
1981 and was a member of the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Sciences and
~e American Anthropological Associa
!
'.:~"-::-.~
tion. ,
In the 1970's, he served on the Com
-}
mittee for the Study of Incarceration,
which concluded that prisons should be
retained but only for individuals con~
victed of the most serious crimes.
He is survived by his wife, Gillian
Called an 'Important Influence
Sankott. graduate chairman of the de
Alice Rossi, presIdent of the Ameri partment of linguistics at the Univer
(
can Sociology Association, said that Dr. sity of Pennsylvania; a son, Thomas,
;
and
a
daughter,
Alice.
Funeral
services
Goffman was a "very important influ
will
be
private.
ence on two generations of researchers
and students."
"'~'
~",""'--~-IIII··t_lIIISI!"II.A""'W
Ervinll Goffman' was' born Junp. 11

. he finds orily the management of

pressions; there is rarely an Intlmat!OO
that anything animates our perform
ances beyond the terrible fear of being
caught out."
.
Dr. Goffman's other books included
"Presentation of Self in Everyday
Life," "Asylums: Essays on the Social
Situation of Mental Patients and Other
Inmates," "Interaction Ritual," "En
counters," "Behavior In Public
Places,"
"Strategic Interaction,"
"Relations in Public," and "Gender Advertiseme~ts.'"
.

